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OOT wHAT THI~Y WANTED.
¯
.------r"
INsrthlem .t ~rm~ Over 2h= Cor~
¯ Wo~b]ess ~a~.
The people of a certain town B
MaIne were unanimous In the opInloz
that ff Abner Harlow had a Kilt fo~
anythingit was for taklng charge of"
funerals.
He. had the time, and bt
waa wlll.ing to ~pent It, too, aa he bat
~o particular
busineaa
of hia own
Moreover,hb natlve wlt and his tntl
mate acquaintance
with his townspeo
pie made hlma discrlmlnatingadvtam
at the tlckll~a
moment when a strangt
mLulster tr~ed to fit a ~ermonto th,
life of the departed.
But the Lewi~
ton Jourual
chronicles
one oeeaaiox
when even Abnercould offer littleaa
sistance.
A rather
disreputable
etUzen hs~
dk*d, and Abner was requested to hite]l
up his old horse and drive to the nex~
town to aak the mlniater
to conduc~
the aervlce.This the minlster.agree~
to-do,but before he allowedAbnert<
depart he tried to get. a little
materl~
for his address.
"What sort of a man was be?" bt
asked.
"Well, about the same as no man a~
¯ alL" replled Abner,frankly.
"I suppose his lose wll! l~ felt more
or ]e~ in the community," suggested
the m~ni~r.
’~£hey’re. all bearing up well unde~
IL" aald Abner.dryly.
¯ "3Was he a good man at heart?" ask-"
ed the minister.
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"I nevea’ heard of h~s doingIt."
Abner.
"HUw did he die?" continnt~

H~ al|ty~

The statement a ’,,,:v ,kiys a_,zo that
the Can:i,l~an gox ,’r" u: .nt ha.-, e~lutpped
a party whlrh w~ll De~iu al-t)llce
ti~e
expluratb)n u.." the ra,~t wtlderD~ ly1~ north uf t~te t;r~t l.akes seems Io
Indicate that the project for a Hu,l~on Bay railway,
whlch has been a
dream for many years, ma’y become a
rea]3ty In the ~ear future, l.ittle
z- ]
known ,,~" the character of the co0.n 1
between the lakes
and Jam-.[
Day, but ~hBI ha~ been heard from’[
hu~ and lu,llan guldr~ lea’d.c,
to th, 1
beliefthat the section .’~ wealthy, ~ith
~t-~osl~ of coal and ore, with gre;tk~
for~st~ and wt;h land s~:l’able for ¯g;:
culture/
The task of .-ut’~eyi~g
these~xi~u
sloe tracts will be a stupendous ,mr.
and the Canadian government do~ n,,t
expect that the labors of the survey.
lag l.,arty
will I)~, t~ml,h’ted wlthtu
two : -ars
Although t’anadian~
realized the
wealth of the Hudson Bay ,-ountry.
and
talked about a ra~Iroad for it for mor~
than twenLYyear.~¯they tlnallyw~er~
forced to stand aside and watch AI~v’~

FAVORi
LITTLE

I don’t go muchon r=.iigi n¯
1 nt~v~r ain’t had no eh,w;
grip. ~r.
Bill ]’re g+~ a middiiu"
f)h the handful o"
ts 1 know.
l don’t l,an out u~ the ~rophets.
And free-will,
and th~ ~ort of thin,’But l b’llev* iu G~,d an( the angel,
Ever $inre one eight
spring.
’
l t~me into town with )me turnips,
-¯
And my Little Gabs
¯long
No four-year-old in the
C, Juldbeat him for p:
and stronl
13earl, and ehil)py, and
and fight--~
Always ready to
And I’d larnt him to ,-h
terbacke} "
Jest to keep hi~ milker eth white.

i

The snow c¯me down
a blanket
more;
A~ l $)ae.~ed b5
l went in for a jug of m,
:/
.And left the team at :he door.
The)

step was taken something over a $~a~,
ago, when a road was.built
north from
Sault Ste. Mnrie Into the forelr~ tl~
,~ULltr~,
~te!f~y
~O
the Moose /~Jver
carry pulp ~u the mills at the "SOo."
While it Is by no means certain
that
this road will ev,~r ~et as far north aa
JLmes" Bsy, It is },~,1~1 th’~t ~-aY
From the So~" to Moose Factory,
the aouLhernmost point of .~ames’ Bay,
ha a distance of about .~) mlle~. The
Moose river,
from ILs heatiwaters
at
Brunswick Post¯ seventy miles no~nh
off "the Canadian Pacific line. l~ 425
miles long. and the road would follow
Its course for the most part. not much
allowance being made for deviations.
"ff~ae upper ~tretches of the river run
/or con~derable
distances
through
muskeg, or swampy land, and for x
lo~g stretchthe surr(unding
country~
though heavily timbered,
is eompara~
Welt level
11 would not offer any move dlf- ¯
ficultproblems of engineering in rail¯
road bulldlng
than have been solved
aatlsfactoriry
in the plneries
an~
swamp land~ }n npr~bern 3]lnnesot¯’
and XVlaconsi n.
It ls not ,-en:~in that ~he stories, nf
the vast ml]~eral wealtb of the 3loosq
river country are Ju~ltled.
for IIHIo
prospecting
has been done. But aside
-ffrom the tlmber a rlch farming country undoubtedly coub~ be opened*along
the valley of that river by a railroad.
Men who have traveled
through frem
the American line to James ¯ Bay report abundant evitleBoe o~e the rich fertility of the soil
%’|th a railroad, that s++Pth)n, r.ow
desolate wnste, ",v,mld b~oomeone oft
the richest ng.r!cultura] sections of Can-’
sda. The argument made against
Ita
agrirdltur~I
d~veh)I)men! ls Lbat short
~eas.m~
wouldmak~dlv~r.~lfl.ed a-gricultur~ impossibl~ and that grain would
Those familiar
wi£h - tbe ¢~unt-ry.
not thrlve

BREE :HE~

scar~tJ

at

=,,)~ethl:lg

a~tel

~tnrt.~

] heard one little
II.
|
And hell-to--split
over e prairie .
Went team. l.ittle
and ~11¯
!

Hell-to-split overthe
:iris:
I
] was almt,s~ froze
skt~r;
jBut we rou~ted up somt torches, )
.And ~earehed
for "era ar and ~ea~.
At la~ we struck
a~d Wagoz~,
4
Snowed under a
rhitemounq,
U’paeL dead beht--but I little Gab~
..No hid@ nor hair wa.~ found,
And here all hope
on me
Ot my fellow-critter’s
1 jest flopped down ,m y marrow-l~ant~
CrotchMe, p in the sm w and. pra] ed.
By this. the toreh~s
s played o: t,
And me and Isrul Pa
Went off for aurae wc,~ to a sheep: aid
That he said was ~om.,whar thar.
W. found it at last¯
W’nere they shut up
Welooked in and ~een t
$6 warm, and sl,’epy,
Andth.ar sot Little
AS peart

as eTer

a little sh ,d
tl: lambs at]gnL
,.m huddled that.
and white.
,’hes and,.b "p~tl.

yoll

"] warn a chew of ;erbneker,
.And that’s ~hat the antler

of m%"

Howdid he glt th-tr? Angel.~. I
He could never ha, waLk,~d i~ thaf
~orm.
rh,.y jest st,),)l,r,I ,Iowuat),] tot~,’] Bim
T,) whar it was safe ~n,lwarm. ~
A~l ] think that savin a Ittfle child.
Apd fetching him to ns own,
l~ a durne, l sight b,,tx
bll~iness *
Than Jonf]ng aro,lm]
Throne.
--ffoho
Hay.

I

Bedde

however¯ report that the season alon~
the Moose river Is not so much shorter
than that of Manitoba.
one of the
greatest wheat belts of the world. Fifty mites ~outh of James" Bay theelf
mate m not affected by-the changes of"
the sea. Every Hudson’ Bay post h.s
l~ garden patch, where all kin,]s of
vegetables are raised.
:le ri~ frontye
The development of these rich farmAnd Followsforth
l~low~,
*lng l,inda would, it Is thought, be a l,!g But leaves hi. Plat-e II aoo~ to e~a~
investment for any road. The M,,,)~,.
Back home ye ~trayixgCow@.
river drops 1.000 feet In 425 miles, arid.
being a constant succession of r:~p:d.offers wonderful opportunities for mat,
ufae~uring through the developtneni of
lt~ water power.
-~)f the 14,000 citizens of the ¯ Creek
"Nation a’ho awe entitled
to a quota of
the tribal lands, 5000 are negroes. The
"re,-ks
formerly
owned slaves¯
hut
later
gave them the rights
of
(itlzenshlp.
and ~tnoe -then there has
been a considerable
mingling of the
r’a.c~.

To light

hlm after

d,rk.

--.An Ohio girl sued the Mayor of her From one Year to an th~
native town because he Jnterfere,l
in
He Harvest cows a
real~
her love affair, and when City Councils,
works and dri:,
by d’e~oi~tlon,
sympathized
with the He Live~ and thinks
]t~yor and reprimandedthe girl, the And al~ eats and sl~
Tyme for I
l¯tter promptly broughtsuit againsi What work he has
I
CouDvj]s
a l.-.o.
Is managed by bl~
%11
mn~t
concede
’tit
:
to
lesd
--A about of Ivy ham forced itJ wal~
I
through
the fnont
wa3l of the
Ye happye Farmer’e lie¯
/i
Manse. Bracklel~ North~mptonahh,~ "Portland Oregonla~.
~ngland, lrrto
the dining
room,
where It ~ is spreading ,a-well leave~
--Between 1400 and ~0Br~tlsh
tendril In the direction
of t~’bay winsteam trawlers are now
dow.
--Twohundredand fifty noticeboa~Aj fishing.
~]Eleven brll]lamts,
linked lute
¯ .re to be erected in the ~reet~ of ~dtnthe form of a croas, ~ere
bl~rgh,
xeque~tlng
d~ not to Iq~t
in londonfor $~ii¯
t~n rtte pavem~mt~
--A
J~e~t
M
twenl
--2"bo
av~- number of llv~ lolt Inches hlIh, 160
old, .was
by lilht~l,
nl in this country, ~o flu" M I~ondon recently at
rate 1
r~ord¢~l, M IO0 ¯ 7q~a’,.
tar each 7*~F---~boul ~0,

r ,on

/

: -¯+

Wotmm
1[ T is the o15 eonventio~aHt7 that t~ bml~
always to maXe a home for maa, ~ t~i
th,
always out~ide the hom~,.gl~t ~amlltl-]mll~
~discontent,
and agahtet WhiCh ~hs
Ia an’a
The purpose of all tralni~q[,
-~e t~h~ t~.
~ the .boy
"Just the same aa he llved--~ort
d
6at.into
the
world
¯ud
to
keep
the
~1-]
i~,
~ fl’0m this
naturally,"
~aid Abner.
"I ~on’t ~ee how l’m to preach m~ae~ lneq-uallty and injustice that she demands era:
~eci tn the~
The flew is a ..mi,ta¯ken onto, bower,r, the
etrcum.
o.f a sermon under
such
llvJag
education of both :sexe~ beinl ff-~e ~mo----tO :Bt
etane~." said the minaater.
at home.
"’The melghbors all said the7 didn’t
of mln]13 fact, it is and alwaya him ~a-the
think they wanted much of a sermon,
kited Chat the life of both women and men
’be lived at"
their
the aim of.
~ud ~ they ~ent me over to see you," home,¯rid ¯eeordingly
toward
sons and ’daughters to properly
said Abner.
the home. Their desire is to ~ .bothhappily et21ed in "homaa
The minls~an" pocketed his di~-omfllof their own. b~t recognizing the difference
i the ~exe~.
ure and a flve-dol}~tr-blll,
and after the and’t~he greater ~.hare of responsibility assdirn*
bY
natRre to
service Abner met hLm again.
~o enable
ths man, they give the boy the training
"Well,"
sald h~ "we got Ju~ wha! him to foundand maintain the home: and to
ffirl
the trainwa wa~t ed."
ing to carry it on.
If the aim .of the parents b a mistake’s
it tm at lea~
QOOD |NTENTIONS.
implied impartially to both sexea, so that there ean be ~o valid
claim of injustice on the part of elther. ;.
How *he J~in = Waimed Monet fo~ the
If, as ~e great maJor~t7 of the world
~eves. t]~e ~r~
~inls~r’s
Yaeattoa.
duty .of woman is to th@ home, the
r the msn von"Our mi~lm~ 41d not take-any vat-at~mplatt~ ahao the aame duty for
Ml~z.
t]o~ this summer," ~ald Brown, .with a
amli~,
~ he began a convermatlon
WhyNegre [duc~Uon
F¯ll~.
which the Detrolt Free Press rsports.
.to the
of the reasons why edueation aa
¯ ~Why n.otP’
¯aked
the
othel"
man. "’Clrfal)ure ia
hisek rate in the United States is ¯
TJls.mn~aXm~ ov~¯whl_ ch he¯had no ton.
bec.ause
the purpos~of t~lueatiou
Ill ~leu~omlly,
xr~ ~or£-t~ lfim ~ atay at-bomb." x-~
conceived by many. perhap~ moat.of.
Who at~ad
hU ~sbl~e~
l~lled;Brown.
the schoolswhich ~orthern
outoften":~s 1Rte~ed to go away and had in variousplaeesin the South. Nine younl
education
who go In. for education do it with the
made his arrangements,
when ~eTeral
~euo~
will enab’e~hem to live without work
enthusiastic
membem of his eongre
~m~h-sre
the
ranks
of
the
black
z~istry
gallon--my
wife waa among them, a~d always full. betna rt*crultt*d
~+ th, sehoo]e.
fromthe
t.tte others were ~ women, too--took
"educatwk]e.~ put ffoyth @achyeara large numhel~ of
the mattm" oat of his’ ha.m~ and told
ed" to a point where they d6~pt~t manual
easy and t~ndhla wife ’confidentially
~ot to pinch
catch ~ at any chance whteh prom]~s them
idle Bf~ The religious and moral statns of
ae]f-eleeted
and ~ave for his outlet,
because the
~ fact that I
membera of the ehiarch had hit upon trplrltnal leader= of the race maybe Judged.
in the
black
the happy Idea of raIsinga sum esp~ few months ago there were fifty-nine
la~,
Oeor~r]¯
St¯te
pe~ltentiar~es.--Port]Lud
clally for his vacatto~’
"~ the min2eter has a tar~e family
Are Babies Becoming
and hIs wife finds It hard to make
HEREia ll~le place in city
bahis~ -La~d-.
both ~ meet, abe wa~ only. too glad
no-children
lord=
prefer
to
let
houaem
to
families
to spend the}vaeatlon
money In othe~
to
do
damage
to
the
~roperty
~nd
~e
~el~hbor~
way~.~
Apartment houses are ~enerall7
the tittle
"Well, the women held a4rrera]
’af~he al~pllone~. Dogs may be actneptt~, hut
falr~,’
and managed to get aomethin8
Or ~ly of a
cant for a place, as Jantt0r, steward,
o~’er ~0 together.Then thoy dt~,Id~l ~ozen other places of domt;atie sarvlee ms7 ke ;
to :have I
t0 make the prmentatlon
a ggla event, wife and perhaps bring her with him for
Ice, bnt the msk. ""~
¢0
and give all ~he members of the church
e’
hog¯aT door= w~]] not ~vt~g open I
for ]ler~elf snd
a chance to speed the pareon on his
Imor widow who is forced to ~te
llt~3e ont~ ~n~ t~m a barrier w]~erever ~he’
way with good wishe~.
+’It ~,eui’red to them that a little
tousle would add to tha oetaslon.and
so they engaged ~rme musaelans.
One
member of the eommttt~ thought that
If th.ere was mu~le, light r~frtmhm~nts
would be in order, and abe took It npon
~erse_l:f_ to see.thz~t they were ~rovide~
A thtrd hit on" the plan of hn~tn~ the
church de¢orat~ for the occasion, ~ud
hired a man to do the work~
":Ea.v]y in-l~e’~en~rig
whe~gthey met
to comlmr~motes they discoveredtlmt.
thel~ ~penses had not only eaten up
the amount that they. had raised for
tl~e minister, but left them a matte~ of
twe or thrt~dollnrs.in debt.
"Oh, yes, the ~rening waa a pleasant
on~=to ~ome~ but thera wa~u’t any preSentation.
On" the way home I asked
my wife who wa~ going to ~luar~ tl~
debt
"’Why, Joseph,’
she sald..
"what a
qumtlanl The minister,
of eourae, It
wa~ all do~ In hIs interesL’"

!
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One-Inoome from Tllm.
In one of the poplar musical axtrav¯.
gangs a waiter aays’to a hotel manager:
"’What wagesdo I i~tP’

mu.eh
=s$2~ina ~ and night, and tmldora drop below $10,--New

York 8u~.

A Bte¯nle Animal.
The okapi, the-strange
anlmal¯ ~hea~

:-"

. .

"

+:
..~-

+ : .

.

I the children of the poor from a blentng’!nto a cremearia an
W:ATadmlr~hl~ e:=po~ent, of certain ~
ideas, Doro-] tn~uppo.rtable burden.
-All .too often are part~t~ that lovo the~.
~y ~ has ~ ,~pla~,
the
many rood- | ehildren as dearly as the rich love theLv own; fo~ h7 -h¯re~
m,~ ~d m¯ldenw--~partieultrl7
the
en--do ~gt| neensity to plaee’4.hem in "institutions
or delft th.*n~ and "
~ ctme~ in]when the ~u~e is ~dfted to the bo~0m the fault, lsffomtdto:b.~.
Ima~’~.
She says that
w]~ ~e wel]-t
a Ienera] it 1~ "’¯n open question w)ietht~ th marriage tha t|3en wtth the.lmrents
th¯n with the senaele.sa’and
~ ~na.
willreqUlre
the crucifixion of their tastes, and the daily~dI ~oa~ xtd eondlflon~’put upont~em lr~ Xhose +who-gullycould,kour/y sacrifice of their eomfort~ will return
[
"¯
"
~mt~i°leat"
¯ dirl-s.b.e
.w0uld;+
ehan~e
it all.
de,ada in halrplnesa tO make it. a paying
mo~rt’
piflfnl
pa2t
of tt, ~h, omthe broad&r
+low
poi~t. " .
, /~uiftee=theY’-thatthe worldts aafferin I a laeXof deTelopmtmt
.of It~~-tlsOl~Intsoutthe obvious
factthatan ineom~ leh ,m
~e when[ m¯te~lal for future manhood and wemanhood..It.is
tothe chl]- .
po~ OUe ~r~on tU |UXnry .Wi~ n~ double iU~lf
one or / dren 0f the poor that the world h~i e~er looked for the ht~t
there are two people living on it, and
~a ta~b+or go the future. =If the ~:hildren 6f the dty’a poor are ~ated
both of the per~n= ~roncerned will hate to
the agalnat, mh~t tt not be said. too, that the e_hll~en of I~ I ~I
unaatiaSed.
8he ala"~ ~s, "No one would
I"" I
beauty and saered~e~sX~.ove,
but ~ taa ea fact.that it is M~h are l~Ing elimtuated?
The d~’eoa
"Of
~.
~der tT
~he
g
o~
not e~oagh capttal on ~ch to ge~ marred."
,-in~nvea~’lent ~d unfa~tonahle to ]urre ,c]fl]6trllb
:Ind~to/
o~ to talk abowt ~.¯rvat]on" and sh¯bby el ofhmL ,d the sae~da~ ths. great m’ams]On+~nbwthem not.--,D4m ~SoInes: .~ewa. " of the tastes ¯rid habit~ of a lifetime, and ao on
This expres~on of oDinion
imp of a good many-modern youn| ~ople, Im
married, but it would b~ a co x~erab]e mis’Otke
it represents t~e min~ Of any isr~e percentage
of ,~ais eountrT, eve~ of the w?]]-t~-d0 and
It b absurd to talk of ~tarration ¯rid
with ¯ couple living on the ordlnsry ineom~ of
fesstonal m¯~. The o~by question
to eut their co¯ts ¯eeording to Lbetr ~]oth,
comfort of each other’s ao<-iety and the pless~
up their children¯ the reerea$ion which they
other ¯mu~ements. :If they are not willing
quite true that they would better not get
d. The conn’try can ~1~ without that kind of married pt~o. pl .--Was~nlto~
Tlme~

sald

"*Yon give me half._what you gath~,"
aays the manager..]
In exactly thl~ w~y is much of thin
~ervJee in hotels a~d restanra~
paid.
In one well-patronised
uptow~ r~.Man-.
rant the man who takes your hat and
coat Days the pr0prletor $82~0 ¯ day or
nl.ght for the prlvBe~e. He ~aa four
a~Ilrhlnta
land he pays them. He doe~
this out of the ~tps he reeelvea.
To all but a ~ew old and favored customers he gi~ee eheek~. Upon thoze to
whom he does not ~va eheck~ he watt~
himself.
He addresse~
them by name and expresses .the hope that they are
From these
he exp~ to ~et nothing
less than a qnarfer, and he is ~ldom
never disappointed.
HIS recelpta
~have ¯mounted to as

-
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is a neverfailingsisr
, :’: ’ il "i ’ l@ i
of kidney disease ; nnother sure sign ~- layi: I Sill=."
eel’
: : ..... " ,3= I ’~::’,:
the conditionof the urine;if you h>q~-ea retiring
l~c ..... - ~ ,~,J :~".I :: <
painin the backthen look to the ~ondiflon X6d01,
lhildlongl,>,kt,?
~_,. t -~b#’-:l"
-.y i
of )-our urine.
Take a g]a~ tumMer nnd
fill it with urine; after it haa stood 24 lleofll/c.,.,:Ta,
a, cl, n r..’i-~ m~ .,
=b-~ *,r’:~h .~’ .,,~:." ItA,.onteut." i
hour~, ii it has a sediment, if itts Iull~’-y or fldlvitto
cloudy,paleor discolored,
stringyorropy,,
lysldtIn tolltstmi!~.- , :d.’gli~,~Irl;J,~t)~-~
your kidneysand bladderare in a danger[
ous conditionand need immediate attenKodollllikoe YouS~ ,lau.
tion.or the consequences may p~:ove fatal.
F. C. Wilcox of 559 Nllw Britain ave.,
Hartford,
Conn., says:
"I had a frightful
pain Im my back,
the r~ult
of Mdfiey trouble.
My
May’s I,anding , N. J- ,i
physician seemed powerlessto
relieve
me. I determined
to try Dr. Da~d
Kennedy’s
Favorite
Remedy ; it
helped me wonderfully,,
and in a short
time cured me completely."
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy
Is the on~ medicine that really cures all
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic
eor~tipation.
It is wonderful how it
makes that pain in the bac~ disappear,
how it relieves the desire to urinate often,
especially
at night, and drives away that
scalding pain in passtng water and makes
5
worth $3o.oo;
now
yea well and strong.
It is for sale by all druggists in .the
i~OW ..~0
~nt ~izo and the regn]ar
~1.00 size bottles--leas
than a cent a dose.
S,:,,b"/e l, oltls--#n~ ~x’h for tr,’~l, /re# by mail.
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ATLANTIC
CITY.
The 2! and 6 leapest 01othing and l ’ine
Shoes for a Little ]t[oney at
¯ 1603-5
AtlanticAvenue,
AtlanticCity,N,J. ,

The new up-t~dat e Fall stock has arrived and our prices
are positively the lowest in the ¢it~.
$5.oo Jot Men’s Grey and Blue Overcoats. Cheviot
i CombinationParlor Suit,
and Mixed Suits, worth $8.00.
pieces,
$7.5o for Men’s Dress and Business Suits; 2o different
$24.oo.
styles, worth $]0-00(2ombination Parlor Suit,
$975 Jor Men’s Fancy Worsted and Fancy Cheviot Suits
Dr. Dav|d Kennedy Oorpor~llon,
llondoul,
N. Y.
are fully, worth$12.50.
Dr. DIvtd Kennedy’s Rose Jelly radical cure
$2 ~.oo for Men’sFine Dress "Suits, tailor-made and very
Calar~, lit:/F©Yez tm.d Cold hi lleee. ~c.
J $~ 9.oo.
nobbypattern, ~ 5 different styles, ~orth fully $18.00.
I
~
Green
Vclvet
Pallor
Suit,
#[ILLII I%IES.
Sm.o0 Men’s all wool Oxtord, Black and Blue Dyer5 pieces,
worth $--6.oo~
now coats, extra length, regular price $15.00.
I"
?
Lames and Misses Hats ~20.OO.
$12.5o a Special Fine Overcoat several different shade%
and Fancy Trimmings il~
most
fashionable garment that can be produced, taH0r-made,
BedroomSuits, 3 piec.es,
all the latest styles and at fine
sell ]or $1"8.00~’z 2.oo.
Somevery fine Youth’s LongPants Suits, $5, t16, ~7,
lowestpric,=s.
Best selectedLive Geesel
and Sw. All the latest styles,
maay ot them are worth
1tats trimmedwhile you’wait
feathers, 7oc. per lb.
double.
free ef cha:rge
Double-woven
wire BedOur Children’s Suits and Overcoat Department is
Also a new and lull line of
springs, $2.5o.
:" greater than ever in Styles, Fit and M. ke. Price, s., 98%$~.5o,
Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
t$2.oo, $3.o%$4.oo and $5.co. Can’t be equalled in this city,
Pure white cotton filled Bed
MRS.A. ARNOLDT,
"
i
PII:LADt;LI’II1A
AVENU]’., ADJO]YlYO Quilts, $~.~5.
and BedroomSuit% Feathers,
Bedsprirgs and Quiltsi
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i,,,
"~ ~v, bh,;, t:.~ci’:.

Tot;t;

Co:alDen

Ch):l~-t.
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¯

A Sure Si of Kidney
Trouble. ¯~n.Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy will
cure you.

t’s
and
C]ian[~’hl"
Hon~¯.~--

¯ l’:tl~)~e ~.IL)tVlll ~- Iilll~tli,

[i r

Tu |dkt}
i’d|It

i,’i.Mlt’s,
1o I]le

Tlle
Stlite
Board *~f Vl_~h and Gunle I’.nl
i~ji-i,tlent’r~
h:t..- l$1.1c,t lot dlsiril)131io:l
c-I~pil"s
~I
Idl |~]~ ~li
lln I gll!Ah" II:IlA’N l-OF-.j~)i~t**. I It) d~lt’.
]’tll"~e all? llt,~-t)lli
D itlll~i~ f:% tl I’.]lJ!e ~litixvlri~
lt.tl
~pea Imd la]o-:,~
stll..~on
It,r ltH kin:.l~
,,I
iflilile
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Salt
np]-~*Lo[,iltion
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~h~. ~ ’may?"
"C.ertatnly not[ l’d rather---go ~lt2~the apples."
ou am much stronger,"
he said. " ow
]~
Lf l seized you again~ your will?"
"~’hy, ] couldn’t help ~-baL could IT’
she asked. And the thing was don~ tu
leas time than it t~kea to tell IL [
Bnt abe had only picked one a~ple,
A ~,ondert~nl
Cupboard.
the nearest, when his lady love’s vpie~
Little Ruth had a discontented
look
c~me to them through.the
tree& callln~ him by ~me. A:~d there
was a on her face. She mt by tke open window Idly turnl~g the leave= of the
~harp note -In her voice (llkethe t~e
geography which abe.held in her hand.
~o money
call
purcha.~p,
no art~t
t~an
st an unrlp~ apple) which told tb~m
"’Oh. deaf me." sighed she.
paint
what abe s~w¯
The sigh wasi ~o deep ~d the ~lttle
Such ph-tur~ as nature supplies
"If you put me down before
I’ve
Forever. all over. to sinner an~ saint.
~lrl’s
face so Sober that Aunt Anne
picked the four FIt never forgive yOu,"
~Vh,,.~e to advantap thelreyes.
~lan,.ed
up fronli~erwork¯
¯"What Is the matter newT" inquired wiab
said the lady of the aPlHes; #o he ~,~d
to ¯onn,
......
,~,~i~.~e
:Kind~ords and glad looksand smiles Ibm" till abe had them all, though
aunty.
minded’."
cherryand brave
task was robbed of a full half oftt~e
"’Oh, I’m so tired of learningthee
Oastnorhing--r,o,
nothing
st all;
~m~re for the
delights he had anticipated.
;:
troublesome
Season& aul~ every .day
Small Johnny--Bay, aroma, why did
And yet. all the weaith Monte Crlsto
"Now." she aahl,
w~]en she w~ o~
couldsave
her feet again. "’go qulck]y. O, poor u~t when 1 want to bate a good tlme Robln~onCrusoe cali is nmn Friday?
n:~mma will ~y, ’NOW. Alice, it "Is
Oan makeme ~uc:hpleasures
be~.sIL
was found :on
Mamma-- .~ecauae
you:"
tree for your leseona.’
What’s the Friday.
"She’ll
cast
me
off,"
he
sald.
’To buk in" the sunshine,
to breathethe
-:.~e o:fstudying so much, aunty?"
8mall Johnny--Then
didn’t you
"l shou]d--lf
I wereshe’."
pureair.
J
Aunt
Anne
was’silent
a
moment,
and
call
me
Monflay
lasted,
of
Johnny? "
And
then
be
turned
In
baste.
Honesttoil,the enjoyment
of health¯
flirt:
"’Let
Bw’~etslumberrefreshlng--these
pl~"But,If she does,come back to meY’ ,ben she said to the little
ne answer your questlon
by telling ]~noran~e of t~e.Anci, mrs "E~plain~d.
urea we share
abe called after him.
Teacher--Y~’hy did
anclenta be~’Vlrhout
say personof wealth.
(on
nbo~t
a
curious
cupboard
which l
¯ "Well--a~d what? Be qnlck:"
]]eve the world was m
instead of
;,o~.~e~s.
It
Js
nOt
large,
although
it
¯ "And l’ll give you a bite of an appl~
round ?
ComTnunl,mwith friend8 t.~st are trl~t,
¯
ontaina
numberless
little
abelT~
-if there’s~ny le~:" she laughed.
true and strong,
Bri¯h.~ Fupi]--’Cau~e hey didn’t have
¯ ,vhi,.hhave the:-slugular
proper~y
of
To love and behovedfor hls sake-any ~hool globes to eh~ ’era different.
¯ ,xlmn~ion--that Is, becominglarger-I~ ~11~, all that makes¯ life hRppy~d
The glrl be was engaged to bad a~n
fyo. place th!ngs" upon them; and.
Tbou~t~t Wmter
long
It all, she ~ald. and forthwith
reto ~y. Although ao small. It Is
Mamma~’het
are
A.’e ~ae to whc~verwill take.
nouncedher right to that connectlonl ,Ir:,,,~e
iml~m~lble to completely :fill it."
w}tb
that
watering
She seemed to have seen even more
’¯Why. ] never i ’¯
remember seeing IL
Harry (aged
than all ’considering
what It amounted
-u)i,t Alice. now .~horoughly lntereet~.
head so him’a hair’]l sp
to .when she went over it In words.
"You have seen the outside,
ae you
I.ow ta.~tea am’] the soClety of the ilL[
FISHES’ FACE8
bred. she told hlm, would be his r~ain, j will find when I haxe finished telllng
Then abe t~x~sed him over to ruln,: de- [ you shoal it."
Can’t
Alway~
Teal
tr3
tiering
she would have ~o~e of him.
t ¯’I],~W long have you h~d the cap
Their
Characters
Are.
t>°ard"
-ER hair was windblown;her hat,
"’You are free," abe said ~byI no t
aunty?"
"Fleh are a good
II llke peoplL"
turned down and shadlng herl
mear~ for the first
timeL "and ] kbow ] ¯¯Ever ~lnce I Was born; and every aald ~.uperlntendent
of .the
exactly bow you wtll use your f~ra~- [ lay for thirty-five
yeara.l have been
bright face. was of white ealieo
e~’t
aaNew
York
aquarium.
and belonged properly to a young dos."
iputli,g
something lnio it¯"
,, ways tell by their cou:~te~a.~t~
what
broth,~r. Her plnk cotton drea~ ~ad
"l hope you’llhave the opportunltyll
¯’Why. It must be a queer cupboard’.
~o e~T~Ctof them.
[ at that fellow
pald repeated’ ~sir~ to the wash tub¯,
there, now"~
:ace
Into
retort
at
last.
i
and. to the critical eye~ was nearing Lhe
|
He polnted to a tigerifl~h
which wu
"’h~a; and anoiber
arrange
thing
"’1 mlghl have knownY’ abe
per~od when yet another tnbblng would
c~’led.
butting
its
noae
the
|lalmef
its
,hoot
lI
Is
that
you
can
choose
beaut]E~ery’
be advisab.le.
She would¯haTe said she "O. what I have b~en anted!
No more
face of the
hi. useful artlcl~
or ugly, ~or~hlm tank¯
was horriblyuntidy--not
fit to be Seen: ?re~h face-"
/,
pugnaclou~
aort could be ~und in a
"So few faces are fresh,"
be ~ald;
In fa,’t, she said ¯ It. I
day’s
search
in the hau]~mof third-rate
]te o~usld~red, and rightly,
that she and that was really unkind, for~sb@"
pugille~.
had
a
sallow
eomplexiou.
w;,~.soexetptlomally bles.~ed aa to look
Id ~ght at the
"’l~ok~.aa if he
dt~iClOU.S In anything, and he wisely
"I am not going to argue it Iau7
wriggle of a "fin.
heY’ the sumore,"
she
declar~,J,
having
he,elf
p~l that also in:u w,,r, ls.
¯ ’~ee those
perintendent
talked the subject bare. "Go.’"
!
"Thats prettily
said.’" abe laughed.
Jaws’. Bad eye. too.
atr, that
ta the most gentle’fiSh
the aquarium
t.~at z~ks
---one of the clinging
affection and klndne~. ~ow, over t~ere
Is a lady. fish. Just ob: pry@ those brllllant colors,and that dear. innocent
face. and no, lee the ~tng, [raceful
moTements of Its tail.
Y,u’d think it
would eat out Of your and. aod droop
if you ~_~>lded It.
"0n thb eoutrary,
It
the mo~t unladylike fish in thla col ’tlor; t~ tern
perle shrewish sad Its,
abl~ are had.
and if you gave it a c:~ant’e 12 would,
bite yo~ llke a ~avage
pup. It’s a
vlclon8 t~ah,
and
d,~erve all
St doelrn’t eo~t mo~ey.-aa many su~,
To ~hsvea good .~ime on the earth;
The best of i~ pleaaure~ are freeto all
those"
j
lVho know how to va]ne their worth.
~’he sweetest of tousle the bird= to ua
~ing.
The loveliest
flowers grow .wild,
The finest of drinks .~l.~hf*s out of t]~s
spring-All free to man, woman or aiM¯

I
or
In connection with
the extent of Dumas’
tO
his collaborators, the oll0wl~l
tee
dote is told: Dnmae. t is l~d.
once reproached
in
for
~ome inaccuracy
in on~ of hls
His anawer was: "I ~ever read
book. Let ~e s~e. W]ho wrote it for
me? Ah! I remember.
It was
little
Auguzte M~que~ |I must go md
box hie ears."..’
|
I
In his volume."’The K~ss and Its, [i~tory," Dr. Cbrielopher[N~rop.
of
University ef Copenhagbn, rel~tee
In Englandin 18~7, Th~mm~8ave’.
brought an action agaipst
M~u C
line Nevrton, who had Ibit~n a I
out of hla no~e for hi~ ~av~g trle to
kias her by way of a ~oke. The defendant was acquitted.
Land the Ige
laid it down that "when a man 1kl: sea
a woman against her ~ll]. ~he is
entitled to blte h]a "nose.lif she ~o’
es." -"’And eat it up, If ~hel has a: ~cT.
that way." added a ~o~u~ar barri
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~

of

yon

hesa,

,v ,hi pu,ledlook
on

l’a"’

gARP-0-0110RD,

~tore. although we may not always I)e
con.-~’lous of what we are doing.
"Do you remember what you learned
at school the other day f~r a m~mory
~em ¯
For

the

~ho,~gl,~

yo~

do not

speak

~hinaout in your cheeksand eye~.
rhere la a shelf
for e~ch of your
stndl~s, and If you learn that let~on In
g~oKraphy you will fill a little more nf
tl~e t~pace for that particular atady.’"

his encyclopaedia
the ~cessary hi
rical knowledge to-IId~’e
his
plausibility.
Thus. he ~xplatned,
having wrltten a ]ette~’-in
whle
was a potter wh0 had l~en eheml
potsen~d ,and unfitted
~or work.
used the ~meyclopaedta[ for detatl~
hls ]~ttery trade, of whlch he hlm
waa entirely
ll~orant.
The one
:kaol:In,’ which he ~sed In hie lett
and the exp]enatlon
of the uae of
metertal,
made every
the genuinenem~ of
appeal,
brought him a per’feet h
of
notes and postal mone
Thee late Ll Hung
con~nt fear of
durlzig a visit to
it
he tamed down
lea after
teflon to banquets and
when be dld consent to leave him b
apartments,
and dlle
the
embassy, he took the
having hls coo]~ go
¯ and
very
the meal. As Lt wore
button on his cap, the~ French
of police deemed it wl~e to have
"shadowed,’" an d accordingly a ]an
of detectives
invartab]~
followed
old O~]e~t:lal
wherever ho weal
eryIhin¯
cot~rae Lt. who saw
hi= gla~eea, noticed thl~
He
two days¯ l~]t the third
dr~
to the Elyeee in
wlth
~French Minister
Affairs.
e~rtos]ty ¯of the better
.lag intently at the mini:
he
tuqutred who
were.
the minister
wa~
for "1
Without moving a
h~
they are metal
"Your exeellenc~,
They
of the Fr~.l~,,h
Academ
Did
full of wledom as of =mi~
hut live In the mighty
y~ are so glorious,
tht
the cryeta] burton. It
or ~hat ¯they have
your eutte:"
I

Throat Sore?

that may be.
dry a~d inflamed,
hard to swaIiow?
sn ancient art.
~e gr~i~ buts MA~O~’~ "WI:IITE TABLETS will remirle~ of the i 1love yb~. They reduce inflammation and
¯ now being~aree~peelal]yvaluable to those sufferline are dt~er- ’Jag h’6m Ton~RIfis. MASON’SWH:ITE
all not survive TABLe)TrY, taken aa directed,
cab do
not]ring but g0o~. 10e.

ao~a~m, arlzed the qualifications about a,
follow J:
He should be able to write a ~ood,
legible hand.
. ~u spell all the words that he kn6we
hnW

tO

US@

To speakand wrltegood ]~n|llsh.
"To wrlte a good soelal or bustne~ letter.
To add a columnof fl~res rapidly.
To make oui an ordinary acconnt.
To deduct 18% per cent ?tom the faea
of the aeeount.
To receipt an areonnt when It le paid.
To write an ordinary receipt.
To write an advertisement
for the
newspaper.
To write an ordinary promissory not~
To reckon the interest,
or tbo diScount, .on the note for y~ara, month~
days.
To dr~w up.an ordlnary
bank check.
To tak~ It to the rlgbt place In the
bank to get the money.
To make oeat and correct en~rlu l~
day-book or rash-book."
To tell th~ numberof yarda of carpet’
required for the parlor.
To tell something about the Irreat a~thors, statesmen and financiers
of the
lir~z, ent tlme.
tf. says the ~uccessfn] busineH man,
a boycando all this, II is p robsble that
he has enough e~m,ationto
make bla
way in the world.
The fatherof 3-year-ol d Maggie usu
ally wore a tail st]k hat, but one day h~
,yore a soft felt,and na he approached
he house Margle turned from the wlnlow and e.x-btlmed:
"’Oh, mamma,
¯ ,,me quick nnd ~ee papa with a aoftd~ell~d hat on:’"
0ne~tion ~W¯e Lo~t,
. "’Mamma,"- a~]d 5-year-old

Mabel,

. "W#~, dear?" queriedthe mother,-as
:he little one’bt~itated.
"Oh, n~ver mh~d,’: ~ld Ma]~].. "]
w~s going to ask you ~methlng, but ]1
mu~t have ¯ot ]o~ out of my head."
Little

:Ne))~’s ~lepr~.f,
Nellie’s
mamma b~l

p~e~

LAWS OF HEREDITV.

"

HOWTO=-~--CLIMB ~TA1R~L
Go ~low)y, Tz~ad on ~ ii ~f ]Foot,
¯ ]~O,a’~
Lel~a
]1’o1"~ardo
""I~oHstairs wit|be l~te death of;
yetl" ]~ou ]~ve heaxd :’:he
of wach ~mtlment.
ff indeed,
have not felt the probalilltty
of
same. u~voiced prophecy
Girls ~mplaln to me of back
and qulekly aa~. "~Yo~ know I
to go up and downstsh~,
so mu~
year." The: flight to w~dch they
are in a town hall; the ptepe
and the fllgb~are longest_,_ ~m4
climb them several t~ a day
not have a ~rumb]tng l_~ek *r
other unco~nforta]~]e result. The
lie~ |n the w~ay they de IL
A ffirl,
le puttl~a ~erere
her back when she toes
using a heavy, ~at-foot,
tramp.
is maeomfortable, the h m~ry ~tep :
her spine and head:-anl
to make
ordeal 1 ~ ~hO~ ~ ~SS] ]le ehe
a~d pebbly ~u~ ¯ Nat rally
the
r~m0~rl~ttm
at such unjust.
meat.
I have watched care nlly the
her whleh moet ~*0p le adopt
think you will a~ree that this
very common s~taele
I frequently
~. aseendi :g at~i~
¯ o far ever that when =he turns
spiral she tuTartably
p ate her
on tho uppor |lairs.
Try another’ ~ay if yc u w~ to
all the exhilaration
an, bile
an excellent
exercise.
~p the
well over the advaneed[foot,¢
with
che~t:the furthest polnl~ forward.
~dke only the bail of the foot o]~
~tves buoy~mcy of etep to ~
people, although ~ome cr~a~ ~aey
Dlaee the whole .foot t!ght]y
on
stairs to goo~ ad~rants
Be aure and take your
bar, you are llffl~
body many ~mes. a~d it is no
ex ercl~e.
The work the back
to do
npetaYrs
to be no
, ]eveI.
reclly
than when on
le~ are the m~mbera ,f your
community
which ou ~t to
that ae~vlc~ for you.
] have knJ~w~ medics
r~ommend walking ~p stalra
1~ aa ~ed exere~ee for :~uclns
Inent abdolneu and relleTlng
t]on.
’ "
Thereforo,
the: commonly
buglmar of some
come a boom T]~y
thetop of the-staim
]ng the ~low of"
Medlc~I Talk.
.
"

’"~e G~a=]-~tto~ to ~I~ke a Gentle,man":lid ~act, ~;ot ~J~eor~.
to~ft~n feet, in the fo~m of & pointed
Prof Karl Pearsona, F. ]L S., who
dome. 2"hm’e is no bolt in the top for
has taken a leadln¯
part 1D fo~ding
smoke ta pau ouL the l~V~er beingcarthe doctrine of evolution ~u a atatl~tied away througha p:pe on the outtieal baals, explained to a-’dimply in.
~lde of the b~. The do>r is usually in tereeted
audience at the Royal Insfl1be ~outh. and there a~ no wtndowe.
~tion come of the results
which hate
T~l’~l|h Meb. tuft ,of ~d }a ~’un a wflbeen arrived at.
]~w r~ ate’lag,
and ~ ~ s~nga are
"l~wo of these are of ep~etal importbonnd clear around tb= struetur&
ance. It fs shown by e~amlnatton
The grass remains g ’ee~ aays the of large numbers of persona that men~clenttfie
American, az l will ~ow if
tal and moral as well aa physical quaithere 1~ plenty of raln.
It ls nnt at all lttee
are Inherited.
and to the same
t uncommo~ to aee the sld~ ~f theH
exten~
aa spring apTaking school children
and examln:proaehea/Jnm as do th, .paetur~ near
in¯
them
minutely
w|th
respect,
to
’thorn. 2]he houses are very warm In
t~ar]lueaa
and color of hair, len[ffh.
winter a~ld coo] ]n aum~ter. They never
breadth and height of the head, color
]oak. Ol’ten the l~lls m~ have harn~
of the eyea~ the cephalic
lndez and
made of the mime mat~ rlal.
health
on the one hand; and on the
other testlngthem for Inte11!gence.
vlvaetty, consclentlousneaa,
popularity.
temper. ~elf-conselouaness.
shyness
and handwriting,
the deKreea of inheritance
in the two categories come
~Aftw a me= i~ d~ad il ’a funnywhat a numerically as close as 521 to 522,"
A Great
A vemue ~f T~
lot of un~speel~l food ’sitswe diJeover Secondly, it la proved that two or
t:
Japan has a~ avenue i of-tre~he had.
Zhree ~eneratlons
will ~umee to cremflea in ]e~r,-b.
The ~e are
Iraqi permanently cured.No-his o~ nenou$- ate a. new stock.
tomera,
and every o~e is ¯
aem afterfired~y’e mmof~r. ~llne’a Gr~v~
~tatisties
of large numbers show speelmen, q~lte m’raighl from
Nm’veB~mtorer.l~rlal l~tt|eand t~tl~efxe~
Dr.i.H. "E~x~a,Ltd., !g$1 ~ ~1~Bt., Phil~., Pa. that there Is more than ia ofte~ saD- 150 feet in helgkt, and
feet i~ clrcumfsren~.
posed to the saying:.
"It takes three
’St maycash~
~eem ~umay,
paye
nobu , the~e]]owwho ~enerattons
to ma.~e a gentleman,"
tends from the t0wn
|e@ou]3to
a~d ]~ the e~press~.ou.
"Visltingthe Nikko.
, "~..wi,,*low’snob~ yrap-~or children slns of the fathers upo~ the. children
t~thl~,~ffen the gun~, ~ue~ i~fiammatlon,al]a~ pain,~ur~ ~ d ~oI~.
~Se.-a .tmttla to the thlrd and fourth generation."
Pe~iffree in humanity, aS in the low-’
~L~.-He,~’,
¯ tee~17,m
The man wh’e th*~w~ are to the wind er anlma]s; ts a vital f~ctor. ’ Thus r~d, my dear.
a family or a nation will certainly
H~an~-=WhaW
t~
M
3 ~ ~=re PiCaOnreiIor _0~aaump~lan~av~l progress or ldegenenate as the issue of
Wffe--"The
Go]des
my life th~ yearn ~o.--~, TiOga ~oa-¯ heredity.
It needs but-to repre~ the
m~their ~fty year= wedded
numbers of the better
and hl¯her and the husband a~d wife
One good turn deferrer =mother.
but it to multiply the numbers of the lower
unkind word to ~aeh other.
s.ldom Bet= it. " i "
and ]e~ fit for two or three genert~
won6~’Jhfl ~ory..
degeneratJol
~Imfl~id--It ,eartalnl7
must be.
e~le~ mm flons to make nattona]
terribly real
you ]mew I ~on’t earn for
Prof,
Pearsone"
t~bular
ze~u]t~
not t~
showed the nnlveraallty
of.the lawa of
Inheritance,
not only ~n aa~a~l~" llke
boroN- and dogs, but in !0w]~. Inseet~
1~mm
t~~
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